Seaford Head School
Achieving Excellence Together
Dear Parents and Carers,
I am writing with an update and information about our careers programme at Seaford Head School which aims to
inspire all of our students and motivate them in their studies in order to achieve the job or profession of their
dreams. Those parents who attended the new Y7s evening in July will have information about our careers
programme which I am happy to be sharing in this communication. There is a more detailed plan for each year
group, all of which will appear on the careers page of our website next term.

We have had an action packed term so far with a number of events across all the key stages. In September we held
our popular Careers Fair which was attended by all Year 11 students with other year groups and parents invited to
join after school. Thank you to those of you who came along!
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Also, in September our Year 12 students visited Sussex University for a
study skills session and to find out about university life.
We held the Year 11 mock interviews at the beginning of October which
involved volunteers from Seaford Chamber of Commerce as well as other
local businesses, parents and our alumni giving the students the
experience of a practice interview before they begin their post-16
application process. We are very grateful for the support from the
community to enable us to run this event. Finally, just last week, Year 8
students enjoyed a day out at Drusillas in a trip organised as part of the
science departments ‘careers in the curriculum’ programme. Students heard about a range of jobs at the park from
Zoo Keeper to Sales Manager.

I’ll just leave you with a reminder that if you have any questions about our careers programme at Seaford Head
School or if you would like to offer support or volunteer for an event, please do not hesitate to get in touch with
myself or Mrs Stanyard, our Level 6 Careers Advisor: KarenStanyard@seafordhead.org
All the best,

Mr Rob Handy
Assistant Head teacher (KS5 and Careers leader)
roberthandy@seafordhead.org

